The Wacky World of Legal Malpractice
Editor '.I' No te:
This is one in a seriL's nf discuss ions
about legal malpractice tnpics.

The Professional Discretion
Defense

All litigators worry about th e spec ter
of a lega l malpractice case. This fear
looms over all of us: th e hopeful ly rare
malpractice claim is one ofth e haza rd s
of lega l practice. Thi s fear is inc reased
By Howa rd A. Kapp
beca use, with th e economic conditions
and high premium rates for malprac
tice insurance, many small ji rms are
"bare."
The courts ha ve recogn ized that " in view
Most of the continuing edu ca tion
of th e compl ex ity of the law and th e cir
reso urces available on " legal malprac
cum stances which call for di fficult choices
ti ce" focLls on malpracti ce avoidance 
among possi bl e courses of action, the at
a cri tica l subj ect for any prac ticing
torney ca nn ot be held lega lly responsible
attorn ey - yet few of us really und er
fo r an honest and reasonable mi stake of
stand the substantiw law of legal mal
law or an unfol1unate se lection of remedy
practice. That is the focus of this col
or other procedural step." (Banerian v.
umn.
o 'Ma //ey (1974) 42 Cal.App .3d 604, 11 6
Lega I ma Ipracti ce is a subset 0 f neg
Cal.Rptr. 9 19.)1
li gence law (Flowers v. Tnrrance Me
Thi s is a very co mJllon defe nse in lega l
moria! Medical Center ( 1994) 8 Ca L4th
ma Ipra ctice Iiti gation; its alleged scope in
992); and there is a long hi story of
immunizing every unfortunate dec ision
doctrine-sharing between lega l und
as a mere tactical mi sste p is the stuff of
medical malpractice cases (Jeffer,
urban legen d. The defense is real and
Mangels & Butler v. v!ickman (1991)
viable; however, it is frequently mislln
234 Ca l.App.3d 1432). But many of
derstood and mi Sll sed.
th e principles governing legal mal
The profess ion al di scretion defense is
practice cases are unique and quite
simi
larto th e medical malpractice defense
different from other types of negli
of
"alternative
sc hools of thou gh t. " This
gence cases.
analogy mi sses the point: the lawyer 's
Those differe nces, especia ll y those
immunity for profess ion al decision s is
whi ch may be co unter-intuitive to non
considerably broader than that for doctors
malpractice speciali sts, are the focu s
simply because the lawyer 's scope of de
of this co lumn. Most of these spec ial
cision s is far broader than the doctor's. In
rules favor the defe ndant (i.e. , the at
both cases, howeve r, the rul e is based on
torney), which may be , depend ing on
the sa me apprec iati on o f the al loca ti on of
your perso nal view point, good or bad.
responsib ilities between profess ional and
Still, lega l malpracti ce offe rs many
consumer, and th e ti duciary relation sh ips.
traps for the unwa ry ; it is full o l'u ncx
You can compa re the relevant jury in
pected quirks.
struc tion, CACI 603 (legal malpractice)
Thi s co lumn prese nts a fe w - but
and CACI 506 (medical malpractice). The
certainly not al! - lega l doctrines which
doc tor 's discretion-related defense is lim
uniquely apply to legal malpractice
ited by two factors. First, the doctor' s
cases. It is intended to give the unini 
di scretion is limited to "medically ac
tiated practitioner some inkl in g of this
cepted method[sJ of treatment or diagno
feared claim , to provide assurance to
s is" (which are gene rall y tew in number);
co ll eagues whose !ears are ungrounded
secondly , the doc tor's trea tm ent option s
and fin ally, by educating th ose who
are limited bya well-established inform ed
mig ht be asked to represe nt a party in
conse nt doctrine. (CACI 532, et seq .)
suc h a case, a deeper understandin g of
The doc tor does not have an infinite se t
this frequently counter-intuitive area
of option s: the opt ions are limi ted to those
of law, guidin g th ese lavvye rs in mak
which a re " medically accepted. " Whil e
ing wi ser choices.
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the patie nt has th e funda mental human
right' to dec ide wh ether to undergo a
particular procedure, the physician or sur
geon rarely has more than a couple of
acceptable alternative approaches to of
fer; indeed, it is medical dogma th at a
surgeon gets better with practice doi ng th e
same procedure in essenti all y the id enti
cal way. Medical pra ctice is go verned by
we ll-establi shed norms (protocol s); after
all , how many ways are there to remove a
ga II b Iad der?
On the other hand , the lawyer is entitl ed
- indeed, ex pected - to make , without any
client input, innumerabl e significant tac
tical deci sions, only limited by dec isions
which go to settl ement or which may
determ ine the outco me of the case. Other
wise, th e attorney's practice would be a
consta nt battle to see k th e client's ap
prova l for trivial matters which th e client
should legitima tely ex pect th e lawyer to
decide .
The difference is qualitative - relating
to the breath and number of choices - but,
in th eory, largely the same . In both cases,
the profess ional ha s an es tabli shed tidu
ciary duty to inform th e cli ent/patient of
material information and all ow the cl ien t/
patient to ma ke the bi g decis ions. Inone
case, "a perso n ofadult yea rs and in sound
mind has the ri ght, in the exerci se of
co ntro l over his ow n body , to determin e
whether or not to submitto law ful medical
treatment"( Cobbs v. Grant( 1972)9 Cal.3 d
229, at 242); in the other, the ct ient retai ns
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ultimate control over the case: "An attor
ney may not surrender any substantial
right of his client contrary to his instruc
tions or declared desires." (Kohr v. Kohr
(1963) 216 Cal.App.2d 516, 519, 31
Cal.Rptr. 85.) "An attorney's authority to
bind his client does not permit him to
impair or destroy the client's cause of
action." (Daley v. Bulte County (1964)
227 Cal.2d 380, 391, 38 Cal.Rptr. 693.)
Thus, the scope of the lawyer's profes
sional discretion defense is broader,) con
sistent with the courts' understanding of
the intinitely broader variety of tactical
decisions, the far more subjective, and
strategically expansive, scope of legal
practice, and, of course, the reality that
attorneys rarely have the ability to predict,
with any scientific certainty. the reaction
of a judge or jury to some tactic. Every
client recognizes that someone hires a
lawyer not to be perfect, but only to be
better, or luckier. than the opponent's
lawyer.
The formally-established rules oflegal
ethics mandate reporting to clients. a rough
analogy to informed consent in a medical
context. (See Rule of Prof. Conduct § 3
500 [duty to "keep client reasonably in
formed about significant deve lopments"],
Bus. & Prof. Code § 6068(m) [same]. § 3
510 [offers].) Note that these are ripe
areas for potential legal malpractice claims
(especially failure to advise of offers),
easily avoidable and that. while the former
is limited to "informing" the client, the
client's approval should be sought when
ever the case may turn on such a decision.
It is no excuse that the client "would have
consented" and that the "lawyer knows
best" - as held in Cobbs (the leading
medical malpractice informed consent
case), at 242, "[i]n many instances. to the
[lawyer]. whose training and experience
enable a self-satisfying evaluation. the
particular [decision 1which should be un
dertaken may seem evident, but it is the
prerogative of the [client], not the [law
yer]. to determine for himself the direc
tion in which he believes his interests lie."
The attorney does not have the right to
"play God" with the client's case and
must present alternatives on important
matters. A case which presented these
issues well is Meighan v. Shore ( 1995) 34
Cal.AppAth 1025. 1044. 40 Cal.Rptr.2d
744. In that case. a married man was
accepted as a medical malpractice client
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by the defendant attorney. The court found
that the attorney had a duty to the client's
wife to inform her of her right to pursue a
loss of consortium claim. The attorney
further defended the case on the grounds
that "his decision not to pursue an action
on her behalf was based on a reasonable
and good faith exercise of discretion, and
hence was not actionable"; this argument
was rejected both on evidentiary grounds
and on the merits: the attorney simply did
not have the authority to make that deci
sion unilaterally.4 The case also demon
strates how such self-serving assertions
which mayor may be supported by con
temporaneous documents - raise serious
credibility issues.
Any competent lawyer should erron the
side of caution in seeking client approval
of "important" decisions. This serves two
purposes: (1) the client is informed about
the progress of the case, which is inher
ently good for a number of reasons, and
(2) the attorney's own self-protection. It
should be remembered that "importance"
is not defined by the scope of the retainer,
but by the scope ofthe information needed,
and reasonably expected, by the client to
make decisions. 5
The attorney should always obtain in
disputable documentary proofthat the cli
ent received the necessary advice and
agrced. This can be confirmed bye-mail,
fax (with a fax-generated prool), a "sign
and return letter." certilied mail. etc. This
should be done whenever advice is given
in person. by telephone or would other
wise be undocumented; copies of thcse
proofs should be created. and maintained.
separately from the tilc to protect the
attorney (and the truth) in case the file is
later destroyed or given to another attor
ney. Such preventatives should be consid
ered part of any legal practice: lawyers
who fail to indisputably document such
matters and who face a malpracticc claim
have no one to blame but themselves.
Indeed, many expert attorneys would as
sert that appropriate written documenta
tion is itself part of the standard of prac
tice.
•

I

The leading legal malpractice treatise.
Mallen & Smith. Legal Malpractice 4d
(West 1996. with current supplement).
§ 17.14. page 526. the authors. citing. in
ter alia. Kirsch I'. Duryea (197X) 21
CaUd 282. 146 Cal.Rptr. 21X. provides

an emphatic summary of this point:
Because an advocate must consider a
multitude of factual circumstances and
because of the uncertainty of what will
persuade at a particular moment, the
advocate's judgment decisions are appro
priately described as 'tactical' Only re
cently, however, have the courts analyti
cally addressed the issue of whether a
lawyer. as an advocate. should be liable
for an erroneous tactical decision. This
issue has been examined in litigation, the
most common and extreme form of ad
vocacy. The courts have acknowledged
the need for an advocate's immunity
from liability for judgmental errors.
The ability of a client to usc an error
in tactical judgment as a basis for legal
malpractice is often hampered by prob
lems in proving proximate cause. Be
cause of the innumerable variables and
subjective considerations. an action
based on a tactical error almost invari
ably will fail because of the inability of
the plaintiff to prove what should have
happened had the attorney acted other
wIse.
Whether to put a witness on the stand
to corroborate testimony has been char
acterized as a matter dependent on an
attorney's judgment.
2

See Cobbs v. Gran! (1972) 9 Cal.3d 229,
104 Cal.Rptr. 505. the leading case on in
formed consent in a medical malpractice
context.

J

An attorney cannot simply assert that ev
ery mistake was the result of a tactical
choice; for example. it would clearly be
malpractice not to secure an expert whose
testimony should have been known to be
mandatory. As famously held in Smith \:
Lewis (1975) 13 Cal.3d 349, 356. II X
Cal.Rptr. 621. "[tJhere is nothing strategic
or tactical about ignorance."

• "If[the defendant attorney] thought it was
withollt merit. or that pressing it would
weaken Dr. Meighan's case. or if he sim
ply did not want to handle it. he was per
fectly free to act on those conclusions. What
he was not free to do was to keep his evalu
ation entirely to himself. without warning
the Meighans that the right existed and
would be lost unless pursued. Had he done
that. the Meighans eould have made their
own decision about whether they wished
to pursue the action. and. if they did.
whether they wanted to find other counsel
who would represent both the malpractice
and consortium causes of action."

Nichols v. Keller (1993) 15 Cal.AppAth
1672, 19 Cal.Rptr.2d 601.
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